July 19, 2021

Dear Incoming Freshman,

Welcome to Wisconsin Lutheran College! Enclosed is your tentative schedule for the upcoming fall semester. Due to class sizes, course conflicts, or AP results, your schedule may have alternate courses. Alternate courses were selected based on requests, time availability, and seats available. Please note that your schedule is still subject to change due to course time changes, acceptance of additional AP/Dual credit transcripts, and/or continued placement testing.

There are a few items that I wish to point out while you review your schedule:

1. Chapel is from 10:00-10:20 a.m. on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday and from 11:00-11:20 a.m. on Tuesday and Thursday. It is not required, but we encourage you to attend.

2. If you are registered for SPA 101, you will also have a one-hour lab each week. These labs will be scheduled with your instructor the first week of class.

3. Your COL 101 instructor will serve as your initial academic advisor. You will meet with him/her during Warrior Orientation & Welcome Weekend.

4. A notification will be sent to your WLC email account if you are receiving college credit (AP, IB, Dual Credit, etc…) or if changes need to be made to your schedule.

5. Textbook information can be found on multiple pages of myWLC. After logging in, go to the ‘Students’ tab and select ‘My Course Schedule’ and each individual course. There are no textbooks for sale on campus. All textbooks should be ordered online before coming to campus. Textbook information (title, ISBN, and new price) is listed with each course. Prices listed are for new copies and are the most you should pay for the textbook. Use the ISBN to find books online to rent or purchase from vendors like Amazon, Barnes & Noble, Chegg, or AbeBooks. Comparison pricing/availability can be checked on websites like GetTextbooks.com or DirectTextbook.com. Professors detail special ordering information with textbooks if you need to order directly from a specific website. If you have questions about a textbook, email the professor of that course including the name of the course with your question about the textbook.

6. Students can add a class up through the first Friday of the semester and drop a class until the second Friday.

7. Please make sure to check your schedule via myWLC under the ‘Student’ tab for updates/final classroom assignments.

8. Please also note that in the near future you will be asked to submit your emergency contact information via myWLC. You will not be able to view information, such as your schedule, until that is completed.

If you have any questions, or if there is a conflict listed on your schedule, please call the Registrar’s Office at 414.443.8785 or 414.443.8817, or email registrarsoffice@wlc.edu. Please note that you can also view the entire course schedule and textbook information using the Course Search feature on the homepage of myWLC.

Enjoy the rest of your summer vacation, and we will see you soon!

Brett Valerio
Registrar
Wisconsin Lutheran College